
ALBANY REGISTER.

PATENT MEDICINE. R. R. RaPOSTAL t'ONVKNTION bet wen the
United StateM and Newfoundland.
The nmler-ignet- l. Iielng llnreiililo

duly authoi tlair respective
Iiave iigrvnl upon the fol-

lowing articles, establishing anil rept--

PCBLIMIIKU EVKBY FRIDAY,

By COLL. VAX CLEYE,
lit BEGISTER BUILDINGS,

Cum r F rry and Fini Nirrtti.

Done in duplicate himI signed at
Washington lie twentieth day of

and at Saint John's the thir-
teenth day of November one thousand
rliflit hundred and sevii.tv-tiv- .

fattt. f. W. MAUsIIALL,
Av'iny ''Mfi (hte-(Vae- r.

kai.. .iOIINDKI.ANY.
l'o.tna-ti-leu!ral-

I hen by approve the aforegoing
eonvention. anil, in testimony tlierwl,
I have canned the seal of tile United
States to he affixed,

U. 8. GRANT.
Uy the President :

HAMILTON PKH,
,S r -- ' r- - ui State. SKAL.

W.lllMiTON, S' '!,!)) 20.

Raawav's Ms mid
urns the mm PAIAS

IN FBOM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

NOT ONE HOUR
After readii g thll mtvertUe ntv ftuy M.

BUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'8 htAtil RELIEF
IS A CL'KE FOR KVtKV PAIN.

It ra lb, (nl uS Ii

THE ONLf PAIN REMEDY
Thai iiitu Uy (too tht motl esi'ruviallnir j iu, Ilm
InAaVuiiiitifina, t'urvi CtHv41H Ittilm if in

Lu ti,s3tiniwb, liweif, t vtltvi irLu bMt
DUt:liub,

IN KKOM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

N it. filler buw vo.OMtr nil at pall lb
KHEU.UA1 it IWrWuii, l. Hr.n, UubtU, vrvstav

uratciv, or prvsiratuU nubiliMMHi IUV a..n ,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AI K0R1) INoTAN r EASE.

INILAMM.VriON OK TUB KIDNSlS,
u' THE BLADDU,

INLAMJIATIO. ui' THE BOWf-L-

lO.MiEST.O.V ' K THE LI NUS,
SORE THROAT, DlrllClLT. BHk.ii IllNU.

VALIIIAllo-- Of lllli til. A JIT,
IIVSTEUK Cnoll , 1)11 IITIIEKIA,

CAMRK1I, INFLUENZA,
HEADACHE, TOOTIIAl'IIK,

NKLRAL01A, IIHELUATISM,
COLO CHILLS, AOL'E CHILLS.

TIm appllcxllun 1 tl III 1)V RELIEF U Ox

parto, pAru wlien tli uin or dltthlutt) an wiU.
ftltord ,a,v ,iui otiilDrt.

Twiiity drupi a fall a luinbier of walrr wlil la t Uw

monuuu run C'KA.MI'S, sl'AS.WS,SOUK STOMACH,
SICK HEADACHE, HEAKIBLA.n, unwillllEA,
DVSE.NTEH1, COLIC, WIaU 1.1 THE lAirtliLS,
m all IM'EK.NAL 1'AI.NS.

Travilan ibnuld alwayi carry a bottle of 'i

IIvmU, K, li,'l iib th.m. A Irw ,lr ia

walr will prL.iul tk'nliMlor jAtu. Iran KSautf ol whUL
It ii bvtur tbai, Frtuili brauu, or Biu, a .. .iiii,ulaaJ.

FEVER AMD AQUS.
FEVER AND AOL'E nrad tor tfty tern. Thm

a rvtiiodtal atrent iu Ibll wor,d Ui.it will curr F.vi'
anil A)(tiv, mid ail olbe, M ,iarion, Bllit'Ul, Sc.rleu
Tvlb"ia, anil otlur Foeri (uidv.l by

PILLS) h anil. :, LAuVtAl S BEADY
RELIEF. lm ,rnii ftt t..i. t lj l nSM,

HEALTH! Ut'.-Uii!-!
SIRONi: ami PL' KB incil I

OF FLSSU AMI WK11.II1-CL..- ..I1 SMN AND
BEAU'llFLL CUiirUaiON bEC'UllEUTOAU,

Dr. RADWAY'S

HA& MAIL. HIE .Musi' ASTOMalllNO LlRESi
sugi ii K.s I It tl'lli AUE'llo. VIA uEmt
BOUV U.Ml..kil.lE, IN PER IHE
OF THIS TUL'Li' WO.NDEKFLL MED1C1.NB,
THAT

Every Day an Increase ia l lena
and Weight ii Seen and Felt

T0E(iliE.TDLOOI)i;LiiiFiEll,
lYtry drop cf tiw SAPSAPAniLLl AN RESOL.

E.NT roitiiiiunicatcs tbruh tbii bltMi, fiWiM( L'tina,
tad otber lluiJi a;;J j iWui f (Shi lyttant ih.' vijor af
lifr, fi.t it rttialr l!i? wuh'l '( ih Uxly wish new and
otiud maWri4l.' SuJL...t, 'V tfltUi CtttUOflTpttMl,

ditatuv, Uiccn iu l!it Throat, ILmiA, Tumor
Node- - In ibe Glands and cl.ier ir.rlcf Iju ijsUin, Sort
Etm. Strunioui liiwbarvi Irutii I'm Iltr. Kiid the wortt

of Skin (liuaavi, Cru;tit-nf- Vuttt Bcrcs, Scald
Head, EaJl I.liium, Trykiptf ai. Acna,
Black Spti. Wurini iu tbc tickb, 'i uinurs, Canrtri Ra

the Wuni'j, and ail weakening bu.1 paulul ditcbarne
Nigbt Sw. tt.s, U'. of Epafui, a.id ;..! wutvi at th

life principle, ara witbia Ih curative mtgv cf thll woa

dr of MtHlt-r- ChrtTLUtry.aud a tUyi'tiaa will pran
lo any pron uiing ii either of tbaeat fruu of tliaaaaa

Iu potent power to cure them.
If the patient, dally ndntnf by the wattM

and that ii cnnilniiallr WMrwatag,
to armtini; IbvH wutet, a il reimin tbe aamt

with new nuterlal made from hea thv t)lird-ai- )d tola
tbe SA USA PA It! I.Li A N wilt ami dii laruN.

Not only doe tha SaEBaP kili.uk .n ivt r nee
11 known remedial agenU in the cure of Chronic

Scrnfulutu, ConttitulUmal, and Skin diaeate; but II k
the uuiy positive cure for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary and Womb ditea, Gravel, DiaUlet, Dropn,
Stoppnff. at Wafer, im- ntinenca ot I'rlne, briitht'i uW

aae. Album in uHh, and In n.l cavei whert tbore an
hrlckduit deposits, ot the water U thick, clomh , mixed
with suustaiKii like tbe H hlte of au tuc, or tbresds til
white sltk, vr tbere is a morbid, dark, bilious
and whila l otiedtM depoilU, and when iherv 1 a irnrkv
Uj, bumiuf sriitatloa when pasiiiiK water, and i iinlt
the Small of the Hack and ali na; the Latitu price, ).(&

WORMS.
The only known and sure Keuiedy for V0IIM

RN, TAPK.ctc.

Tumor of 12 Years9 Growth
CmwI btf Jtadwtiy' JteMotrrnt,

Dr. RADWAY'S
Perfect Mi Pills,
perfectly taalelew, elepn tly tiUil wil t vet cum,
purfe, reKH'at- Jinrily, cl.anta, and alrfnelheii.

Pills, for tne cure tl all disorders of ilie St mack
Liver, hVrweli, Kidneys, lll.idder, Nervous f'lataaea.
Henttacbe, Conftipatton. Cotlane, In IjfMtlon, )ys
pepsto, UllliMUiitu, hillons Kpver, lunsmmation .f th
Boweis, PliC. and all Wrangements ihe Interul
Vkhtn. Warranted to effect a poaitlva cure. Purely
Vrretahla, lontalnins; no imnury, miuera!st or Jelsv
UrtuuB drug i.

A few oVset of FUt'WAY'S PI1J.S will free the
mltm fruiu all tbe abtit disorders. Price, n
ceitti iwr hl, SOLD HY DlU't.t, SI'S,

RKAD ' PAlaSK AND TRL'IC." Send out lettat
lUuiiu t RADWAV A CO, No. 3t Warren Strati.
New Ii(furrjUHHn worth tbouaauds wlil U itsi

HOLLOWAY'S

snat M f.V v
;-
-

asm,

3.t
raw"" . ' '

EYery Man to m ?mm.

ca.tjtio::.rTTI im :irn ''r..p ' f"- Tr

i'll-l.- n an O'.XTKF.s '
Tr't'ioVl

misnneipii4'! partlsri inrjbantifil1 hp t iiiii- -
'

Jit iirirff Ui iproiei: Oirpr-- if ! nnrpves,.
w Ik.f t tm " 'fr.v i? Mara.',' .vmim
r,rnf,1 I'lrclf ol a rrrti, with
iMJaiitr VPtu tin mm. Evrr wxitttm- -
IIITI h'.l., (ITAT'a Fll.l.d Mill OlNTMlh',! Will
liAve fiii ti A.le wart oo it ; noun are urauins-

j " ', It,
'". T. rtarrttnr. km.. il "

'wyoatv
CRANE BltKJIIAM,

SatfFrant'lwo, OsL
It! Hole Ascn tn for the PaolBc Coaat

atiiijr, the excliange 01 eorresniiileiive
between the United Stales of America
and Newfuiindland:

Aicnci.K i.
There slmll be an exehange of malls

bewteen the United States of America
and New loHiiilland by such means of
transportation as are now, or shall
hereafter be. etnbHsbe4 with the ap-

proval o! the respective Pti Dejiart-DDeit- ts

of the twoeouotric, IxilllJirMllg
letter-- . Inxiks printed
matter of every kind, pattern or sam- -

nles of mervnaiidlne, originating in i

either country and aililresseil to and
deliverable hi the other country,

Aktiolk '2.

The post-el- s of Boston and New-Yor-

liall be the exehaiije-nllic- e on
Uieside of the United State-- , and the
post-offic- e of Sail t lolm's shall he the
sole office of exchai ge on the siile nf
V.i.'fittiini!'ii.it (or ilil m ii!" '
ted between the two countries under
thi arrangement; and all mail-matt-

transmitted in eitlicrdirectitni. lietween
the respective office of exch inge. sliall
be forwarded in closed haj; nr pouches
under seal. adlreeil to the corres-

ponding exchange-offic- e. Kadi mail
sliall lie accompanied by a letter or
jHt-hil- l. shinviiig In separate columns
the nWither of letters. iu nuiers, and
other article embraceil therein, and
the po-tag- e thermit.

AttlSCLE 3.
Noaccount-shal- l bo kept between

the Pot of llietwocoiin-triesupii- ii

l'ie international coirepo!ul-ence- .

written or printed, exchanged
between them. htt each Itepirtmeiit
liUail retain to it own me all the post-

ages which it collects thereon.
The single rate of international

in foil, to destination, shall
be six io son i nch litter weighing
half an '"I e (15 gram or te. and
an additional rate of six cent for each
additional weight of half an ounce
(ICt grams) or fraction thereof, the pre-

payment of which shall lie compul-
sory Hi the office of mailing in either
counir.v.

The United States post-offi- shall
levy and collect to it own use a postage-

-charge of two cent on each new

paer mailed in the United State and
addressed to Newfoundland; and a

postage-charg- e of two cents for each
two ounce, or fraction thereof, on
pamphlets, periodicals, book, other
article ot printed matter, and pattern
or samples of merchandise addressed
to or nceived from Newioinnl:aiid.

The iMt-offi- of Newfoundland
shall levy and collect to its own use
postage-char- of two cent on each

newspiijier mailed in Newfoundland
and adilressi tl to the United State.
and the estaliiihed rates of domestic
postage chargeable in Newtcwnilliind.
on pamplilets, periodicals, books, other
article of printed matter, and pat-
tern or samples ot inereJmiilie

to or received from the United
State.

Every international letter or news
paper ti;i tie plainly stamped with
the words "Paid all," in red Ink. by
the dl matching ofHue of exchange.
and shall be delivered free of any
cluirge whatever in the country of des-

tination.
Newpniers, and all other kinds of

printed matter, shall be subject to tlic
laws and regulations of each country,
respectively, in regard 'o their liahility
to be rated with letter-posta- ge when
containing written matter, or for any
other eati-- e specified in said laws and
regulations, as well as in regaiil to
their liahility to customs duty under
the revenue laws.

Article 4.
The two shall es-

tablish by agreement, and ill conform-

ity with arrangements hi fiat at the
time, the conditions npnii w hich the
two office mav reciprocally exchange
in oeii mails the coireManlenceorig- -

mating in or destined toother loreigu j

co intries 10 which incy may respect-
ively serve as Intermediaries.

Either counfry forwarding or receiv-

ing such eorresondence through the
oiien mails of the other, shall account
to such other country for such postage
rate as are chargeable thereon, for ex-

terior service, by its law and regula-
tions, or the requirement of it foreign
postal arrangements.

Articie 5.

The two may, by
mutwl agre"inent. provide for the
transmission of registered letter in
the mails exchanged between the two
countries, and may settle by agreement
between them all measures of detail
and arrangement required to carry
this convention into execution, and
miKlify the same in like manner, from
lime to time, as the exigencies of the
service may require.

Aki iolk ft.

Dead letters which cannot be deliv-

ered, from whatever caue.. shall be
mutually returned without charge,
monthly, or more frequently, as the

regulations or tne respective oiliccs
will permit.

ARTICLE 7.
ThbJ conve,nriou shall come into

ofimtion the first day of December,
171 and shall be terminable at any
t'.me on a notice, by cither party. M

it. IIIOIitlM.

TKUMS- - IN ADVANCE,
Ono year Three dollars.
Six months Two dollars.
Sin fit! copies..... Ten cents.

ADVKRTISINti RATES.

Transient a ivon bemeutt, pet sqnwe of
ten lines or iis, sirs; Insertion $!; each
sum; i i, mi. $1. Laiiter ud.ei- -

tiseiUurtta UisorteJ on the most liberal
terms.

Joll WORK.
Havin;; receive new lyix, stoclt of col-- ;

ore in.,, atf Is, n GOT ton Jo ber, eiu., we
are ntupare I 10 klndaof print-- !

injj in ii 'Miter nueiner. un I lifly per cent.
cheaper than ever before offerod in tins
e'ly.

AK "ts lor the K. '(1st it.
The following entlomon are auihorlzod

to receive an 1 receipt for subscriptions,
aiiver iin, 6:0,, for I he Rkolstlu ;

Hiram Smith, HarrlsbUrK.
o. P, 'Founikins, ,

IV Br Hume, Brownsville,
Y. It. Kirk, BrownavfUo,

J. U. Irine. Seio.
T. H. KevnoMs. Sa!e.
U. P. rwber, San Franowco.
1). P. Poster. She litN Station.

NEW

AsaessorN Notice.

OF LINN COUNTY will
TAXPAYERS in rea lines when I stiall
!): aroinri o make an assngsment of their
pronerty fhr the year ts7:i,a corrcol

tl'clr and, Rlvtni? a near a
(nay e narts of See"nm, Townslii'i an 1

Kanje in wWeh h piece or parcel 'e

I, or wlwre lhat eanao' lie hail, I ha
o.ltinal lona Ion r aiinair. Xo. of No!)

ion ant No oft". aim. fly so dolnjj a
p rrsons will beenabse'.t tmake the

ion ilescrlptton of
their nroborty a roqnlro by !nw ; an ' all
persons ita'de tC nnv noil a nr.' no i Is

tha' nnle. sih,! same is "ai I a' the I line of
astossmanr, the same will he sfiven lo tie
Slieriif for ODUeotion a by law require 1.

J. T. THABP,
Fe'i. 2S, 'Ti3t Assessor I.inn Co.

EIMZOOTSCS DISTANCED.

Till'. ItAY TEA. STILL LIVEN,
4 SI) IS FLOl'KISHlNti LIKE A ORBOi

l buy irco. Thankful for past favors,
an I wUhln : to m-ri- t the conilnaanoe of
tlia Matnv-- ', the HAY team will always he
rea ly, an l essiiy fonn I, to Mo any hauling
wi Iv'in .li'i city limits, for u reasona lie
com iisa ion. JST Well very .l l.ixxK
ii eliiUy. A. N. ARNOLD,

2ovj Proprietor.

Iiles: Iiles
Y SAY THIS PAMACINC. ANH

iron i:esome tniii'i.iiint iinmo; ne
enre I, when so nunc evl lenoee of snccesa
mistht he plaaeJ !ciore yon every ilayi

: cures of .venose I hieie.ess cases:' Your
physician Inforius you that the longer yon
ai.oiv tha oomn'alni to exist, you lessen
your chances for relief. BxjtsrisnM hat
nufZi! ifti.1 in alt eun

A. 'arothera & (o.'s Pile PIUo mid
'HHutuient

are all they are re oiinnen loil to be, Will
cure Chronic, H lad an I Bleeding Piles hi
a very short time. an .1 are eon went lo u- -.

This preparai ion is sent by mail or ex-- !

press to any point wlihln the United States
a; lOncr" iicUue.

Address, A. t'AROTIIEltS & CO.,
J7vj Box ii, AliJuny, Oregon..

U. W. OAMIILE. M. D.i
Physician, Kureou Acceiielieup,

AJUBANY, OKKOON.

-- Firs! street, two doors east ofOFflCE Furniture Shop. 10v5

ST. CHARLES 8IOTEI,,
ALBANY, OREliON,

N. S. nt lIOI.1, - Proprietor.
STltH 'T ATTENTION TO THEBY an wellbolna of all gnes's of ihe

houst'.the oronrloor liojies to deseneand
receive the generbui intronagc ot a

public. isrs

J. F. McQO Y,
KKA1.KK IS

AND

Saddles-
-

PLEASURE IN INFOKHIXOTAKES friends un I a -- parr-ancce

that ne bason ban a large supply
of

Snddleit Sc UurneK,
which h i will sell at prices to suit the
! lines.

At IliiUer'n oll at.iuil, t'irnt-N- L,

ALBANY, OKEGQX.
dccfi-Hm- S

l'oundryiue;i, mid i
MMkei-H-.

SELECTEO $Ui 'COMPANY'S LEIIIOH
Creek, ( ask and Hulk

Cumberland CofcJ ; Hard and soft Pislrnn.
Being a sp;ciait y, t lie above are selected

with great care for Inrcrior consumers.
J. It. DOYLE,

411 and 41" Parhle street, and m East street
wbarf. between, Jackson, and Pacinc. Son,
rnaewco.

SECOND ADDITIONAL Convention
to the Convention relative to the
amelioration of the Postal Inter-
course, concluded between tile Unit-
ed State of America and the Sw is
confederation, signed at Berne,

!S:i7.
The opportunity being offered to the

postal administrations of the United
State of America and of Switzerland.
I o Introduce an exchange of closed
mails via Bremen or Hamburg at
lower transit rates than thoe now in
force by the British-Belgia- n route, the
government of the United States of
America and ot Switzerland have re-

solved to ojien the new routes above
mentioned to the correspoudeiice of
the twovoimtrles under the lollowing
conditions;

Article I.
TV letters h'lini the United State of

America for Switzerland, and. tics
ri j.M', which theseniier may de-i- re to
h ive transmitted via Bremen or Ham-

burg, shall lie chargeable with the fo-

llowing rates;
11. Eight cent per single rate for

lellers originating III the United States.
2d. Unity centime kt single rate

for letter-orig- i i.iting in Switzerland.
For letter unpaid or tnsnffioiently

paid, are reserved the extra charge!
provided by Article 7ofthectaiveiition
of October'll. Pi7.

AitTiCLK 2
All letter from the United State of

America for Switwrland. and m'cj fiw,
for which the sender li;i)l not havo
requested transmission via Bremen or
Hamburg, or in open mails via
France. sh ill continue to he sent in
cloed mails by the British-Belgia- n

route, and subject!"! to the rate; fixed

by April 1 of the additional convention
of February 7. 1 !70

Al.TK'I.K 3.
Iii case future abatement in tr.uit

exiense admit of a reduction hi the
present rate on letter exchanged be-

tween the United States and Switzer-
land, the postal adminl'tratlons of the
two contracting countries are author-
ized to fix. by coinino.i accord, the re-

spective reduced rate and to take the
necessary measure to place them to
the proiit of the public of the two
countries.

Article 4.
The present convention, which shall

be considered a a second supplement
to the convention of October 11. Mi",
shall enter into nocrati mi fitly I, H72.

Done in duplicate and signed in

Washington the, sixth day of May. one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-tw- o,

and in Berne the thirty-ll- rt day
ot May. one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-tw- o.

seal. '.INO. A. U CHESWKEL.
l''t,i!iwv: a;M oft'ie Uni'nd Slate.
The Federal Department ol Posts

and Telegraphs
seal F. CHATJ-E- VENEL.

I hereby approve the aforegoing
convention, and in testimony thereof 1

have caused the seal of the United
States to lie affixed.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President:

Hamilton fi.sii, seal.
Sec t'irg "f State.

WASiitWiTOK. Af?y8th, 1S72.

Translation.
The Federal Council of the !ivm

Conleileration make known bv tluse
present

That it ha approved and consented
to the above convention. In faith of
which the present have lieen signed Iiy
the President and the Chancellor of
the Swis Confederation.-an- sealed
with the seal ot the Federal Council,
at Berne, the tenth of luly one thou-

sand eight hundred and seventy-tw-

In the name of the Swiss Federal
Council.

T i". President of the CmMlbttdntian.
SEAL. WELTS.

The Chmxtilut of the OrinfaltPtttiin,
SC'HIKSS.

Cficnt'i-tt- l Nature No. 78.

AN ACT restoring Captain Alonzo J.
Marh to hi position in the army,
and lhat le lie honorably mustered
out ol' the service as of the date of
tlie nuMering-on- t of his regiment.

ftrmclilbn th" RmU' ami Hnur of
It jars nta'h nr.f'U" Vnihd Wjtttt Ahv-r-i-

in (m(rfti Am ml,l-tt- . That tlje Sucrtv
tary ot War he. and lie hereby is.

and directed to restore Alouzo
Marsh, late a cnjitaln of company

H. eleventh regiment veteran reserve
con, to his position as such captain,
and grant him an honorable muster
out as of the dale on which he was dis-

missed, to wit. oil Ma rch seventh, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-liv- e. I

Approved, March 3, lull.

Vlnccar IMttera arc not a vile Fnncy
Drink, made of Poor Ruai, Whisky, Proof

Spirits and Refuse Llqnors, doctored, splcod,
and sweetened to plwtsc the taste, called

"Tonics," Appetizers," "Restorers," Ac,
that lead the tipplt r on tn drunkenness anc
ruin, hut arc a true Medicine, made from

the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They arc
the Oreat Blood Purifier ami a

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invlgor-ato- r

ol the System, cirryiagoifall poisonous
matter, and rcstoiinc ihe blood to a health"
condition, cnrlclilius it rcircshlng and

mind and body. They arc
easy of administration, prompt tn their ac-

tion, certain in llielr results, sale and reli-

able in all forms of disease.
No Petaon run lake these Bit-

ters according lo directions, and remain
long uawcll, provid'' l their lioucs arc no:
des:rnvcd by mineral poison cr ether means,
and I BO vital or,;iui3 wasted beyond lite

pclnt ofrpr.lr.
Cyspcps;:i or IiH'.iRcatlon, Hcad-BCh-

I ...n la the EhoutdcS, CourIis, Tight-DC- s

of l!io Chert, LinlucsSj Sour Erne!.".-tloa- s

cf tl'.c btomach, B.id Taste III th:
!Iou:ii, riUons Attacks, Palpitation of tha
Heart, Inaatnuiation of the l.ungs, Pain in
the region of U:c Kiiiucys, ami a hundred
other painful srniptouis, are the oBWrlngfi
of L'yspcpsi.i. ia Ilicsc complnints It. hai
no equal, an 1 cna bottln will prove a better
Ruar-intc- cf i.s r.Krlts than a lengthy

For Female Complaints, ia younr
or old, married or single, m the iluwn ui
wo:naahoo,i, or. Lie turn of lii'e, these Tonic
Elttcrs display so decided mi Influence tin,:
a marked Improvement ii anon pt rccptlbk

For Infiuniiuatory ami t In on..
Blieuiiiiitism uud Oont, Dyspepsia o.

Indigestion, bilious, Remittent anil Inter-
mittent Fever Diseases of the Blood, Liver.

Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters bav
been most successful. Such Diseases arc
caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
prodncc.l by derangement of the Digestive
Orzana.

For r,!iiii Diseases, Eruptions, Tcl-te-

Salt Uiicum, blotches, Loots, Plinplca,
Pustules, bolis, Carliuucli s. Rinc-wori- ,
Bcahl-Uea- Sore Eyes, Krysipchis, ltd.,
Scoria, DiscoluraUons of Lie hkiu, Humor;;
cad Diseases ui the skla, f whatever name
or nature, nrj literally Un r,p and carried
out of the system hva chorttunc by the lis
of t.icse Bilten. One b ittlo in such ease
win convince tao mo. t Incredulous c( tlui
curative etfects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood v. la r
ever you La J Its impurities burs. ln;r throng
the akin 1 l'luipK-s- bruptlous, or bore.,
cleanse It vheu you Un l it obstructed an

'a la lae veins ; cleanse it when It
foul; your feelings v.i:l t II ynu whe.
Keep tiic blood pure, c;;.t t'..c l'.Culth cf t..
system will lollow.

Pin, 'ITape and other Worms,
lurking in the system of si uiauy thousand. ,

are cJcctually destroyed and removed.
Saysadistlayuishcd puysiologisc : There t
scarcely au iadivldual oa tne lace of th.

th whoso body Is exempt from the pres-
ence of worms. It Is not upon the health.
Clements of the body that worms exist, bu.
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposit,
that breed. Uicsc living monsters of disease.
No system of medicine, nu tcrmilugcs, no
nnthetmlnrdcs, will irec the system from
worms like Uiesc Bitters.

Mechanical Dlscascs.-rcrso- ns cc- -

sired in Paints and Minerals, such a.flumbers,. Typesetters, s and
Miners, as they advance In life, urc subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To iiuurd agmm.t
this, take a dose of (Value's Vl.luak Bit-Ti-

twice a meek.

llllioua, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Feverx. Wiucii arc so prevalent
In the valleys of our great n . era through-
out the lulled States, especially those ol lhc
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Litmus, Tennes-
see Cumberland, Arkansas, Bed, Co.orudo,
Brazos, Rio Urande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
Savannah, Uouuokc, James, uuu many
others, wuh .heir vast tributaries, ttirouiih-ou- t

our entire countiy during Hie Suuimcr
and Autumn, and rcmarkaoly so during

of unusual heat and dryness, are in-

variably accompanied by cxlcnsive de-

rangements of Uij stoaiaea cud liver, and
other abdominal vLsccra. la tlielr ircat-cicn-

a purgative, exerting a powerful in-

fluence upon these annus organs, is essen-

tially necessary There la no cuihartlc lor
the purpose equal to Da. J. U .auu's Vise-ca- r

Bittcus, ts they nib specuily remove
the d viscid mat.cr v. lilt ahlch
the bowels urc loaded, til the same time
etluinli'tlng the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring lliu LeiiUhy luuctlous oi
the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, fleers, Erysipelus, Swelled ucck,
Goitre, Scrofulous luilamiuatious, Indolent
Iiifhniimatlous, Mercurial At.ecttous, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, bore Eyes
etc., etc. In these, as la til! otuer conslitu-tion-

Diseases, Waluh's VlKIQAN Bit-tek-s

have shown tlielr great curailvc pow-
ers la the most obstinate aid Intractable
cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vine
gar III tins act on all these cases In a
similar manner. By purilying the Blood
they remove the cause, und by uesolvlng
away the effects of the inflammation (the
tubercular deposits) the affected purls re-

ceive health, and a permanent cure la
cfi ted,

'.- ie Aperient and mild Laxative
properties of Da. Wai.keh's Vikeoae Bi-
tters aie the test In coses of erup-
tions and malignant fevers. Tlielr balsamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect the
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop-
erties allay pain In the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, cither from Inflamma-
tion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on
going to bed at night from a half lo one and
one-hal- f l. Eat good nourishing
food, such as becf-stcn- mutton chop, veni-

son, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-do- exercise: They are composed of
purely vegetable ingredients, and contain
no spirit

B. H. KcDONAMk CO.,
Druggists ft Gen. Agfa, San Francisco, Cat,a nor. Washington, ami Catratou Sta, M.Y.
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